
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,

BANDRA, MUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000000345

KishorJodhov ... ... Comploinont

Versus

1 . Joyontibhoi Polel ond 2. Hirol Po'tel of M/s. Vinoyok Associotes

MohoRERA Registrolion Ho - psteooooooiz6 
Respondenls

Corom:

l) Hon'ble Shri Goulom Chollerjee, Choirperson

2) Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member l

Dote- l9th September 201 7

Order

The presenl comploinl hos been filed for olleged viololion of Section 4(2)(b),

4(2) (l ) {b) ond {d) of RERA Act.20l 6 by the respondent while registering the Reol

Eslote Projecl known os "Vinoyok Heights Phose-l "ot Gholkopor, Mumboi

beoring registrotion No. P5l 8000000 626. Ihe comploinont hos olleged thot the

disclosure mode by the respondent in the MohoRERA registrotion is folse. He soys

tho'l he is lhe octuol promoter of the project ond lhe respondenl wos lhe co-

promoler by virtue of o joint development ogreement between them. The

respondenl hos suppressed this focl while registering the projecl wilh MohoRERA

regislrotion. Hence the comploinonl olso regislered the soid project under

regis'trolion No. P5l 800003929 by showing respondent os co-promoter. The

comploinont therefore requested MohoRERA to concel the folse regislrolion of

proiecl by lhe respondent.

2. The motter wos heord on 1 4-O9-2O17 . when lhe comploinont ond the respondenl

oppeored in person. During heoring, the respondeni hos stoted thot os per lhe
joint development ogreemenl. he is hoving 87% shore in lhe projecl ond

comploinont hos only l3% shore ond therefore he is the octuol promoler of lhe

project. The comploinonldenied the soid submission of the respondent. From'lhe

rivol submissions mode by both the porties, lhe MohoRERA observed thot lhe IOD

uplooded in lhe project, is issued by SRA in the nome of both comploinont ond
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respondenl jointly ond therefore they should hove jointly registered the soid

projecl os AOP. However, they bolh hove regislered lhe some project seporolely

ond therefore one registrotion is required to be concelled. On thol do'te both the

porties soughl on odjournment for flling consent ierms before MohoRERA ond

occordingly lhe motter wos odjourned lo 19-O9-2O17.

3. Ihe motler wos ogoin heord on 19-09-2017, when lhe comploinont oppeored in

person ond odvocole Mr. Yogesh Potil oppeored for lhe respondenl. During

heoring lhe comploinonl sioted thot he received lhe copy of consent lerms on

I 8-09-20 t 7.

4. From the ovoiloble record il oppeors lhot due lo internol dispute belween the

comploinonl ond the respondent, lhey hove registered some projecl seporotely

ond obtoined lwo seporote regislrotion numbers from MohoRERA beoring

Regiskotion No. Psl 800003929 ond Psl 800000626 respeclively, which is not

permissible under the RERA Acl, 2016, Rules ond Regulolions mode there under.

Hence MohoRERA is of lhe view lhot one of ihe registrolion ls required to be

concelled. This is nol the cose for MohoRERA lo odjudicote.

5. ln view of lhese focls, MohoRERA directs the comploinont ond the respondenl
'to jointly updole the relevont informolion ond moke suiloble modificolions in the

informolion of the registered project beoring No. P51800000626. The other

registrolion of projecl beoring No. P51800003929 will hove to be concelled.

Necessory oction by both fhe porlies sholl be token on or before 26-09-2017 Cnd

complionce report be submitted lo MohoRERA on or before 29-09-2017.

6. With obove direcfions, lhe comploinl stonds disposed of.

U-*J
(Dr. V'rjoy Solbir Singh )

Member-l . MohoRERA
(Gou om Chotterjee )

Choir rson, MohoRERA


